TIPS TRAIN-THE-TRAINER WORKSHOP

Hosted by Millersville University

Equip. Educate. Empower.
TIPS for the University is a 3-part program that covers essential knowledge and tools students need to prevent alcohol-related problems. Staff and faculty who become certified TIPS trainers will help foster an atmosphere of professionalism, encourage teamwork among students, and build bridges on their campus community.

January 31, 2020
8:45 am - 5:00 pm
Register HERE!

*Location details available upon registration.
Light refreshments available throughout workshop.
Lunch not provided. Campus and local dining available.

For more information please email arianna.camel@millersville.edu or call (717)-871-4143
Visit https://www.tipsuniversity.org/index.html for more information regarding TIPS for the University.